The elimination of viral covalently closed circular DNA (CCC DNA) from the nucleus of infected hepatocytes is an obstacle to achieving sustained viral clearance during antiviral therapy of chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection. The aim of our study was to determine whether treatment with adefovir, a new acyclic nucleoside phosphonate, the prodrug of which, adefovir dipivoxil, is in clinical evaluation, is able to suppress viral CCC DNA both in vitro and in vivo using the duck HBV (DHBV) model. First, the effect of adefovir on viral CCC DNA synthesis was examined with primary cultures of DHBV-infected fetal hepatocytes. Adefovir was administered for six consecutive days starting one day before or four days after DHBV inoculation. Dose-dependent inhibition of both virion release in culture supernatants and synthesis of intracellular viral DNA was observed. Although CCC DNA amplification was inhibited by adefovir, CCC DNA was not eliminated by antiviral treatment and the de novo formation of CCC DNA was not prevented by pretreatment of the cells. Next, preventive treatment of experimentally infected ducklings with lamivudine or adefovir revealed that both efficiently suppressed viremia and intrahepatic DNA. However, persistence of viral DNA even when detectable only by PCR was associated with a recurrence of viral replication following drug withdrawal. Taken together, our results demonstrate that adefovir is a potent inhibitor of DHBV replication that inhibits CCC DNA amplification but does not effectively prevent the formation of CCC DNA from incoming viral genomes.
Despite the existence of efficient vaccines, chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV) infection continues to be a major public health problem worldwide, with more than 350 million chronic carriers. These individuals are at high risk of developing cirrhosis and hepatocellular carcinoma (28) . Interferon alpha therapy is only moderately effective and often is limited by dose-dependent side effects (20) . The discovery that certain nucleoside inhibitors of human immunodeficiency virus reverse transcriptase, such as lamivudine, also inhibit HBV polymerase has led to the development of these agents for the treatment of HBV infection. Lamivudine has been shown to be highly effective in inhibiting HBV replication (10, 25) and has recently been licensed in many countries for the therapy of chronic hepatitis B. However, analysis of the kinetics of viral clearance during lamivudine therapy revealed that since lamivudine does not completely inhibit viral replication and the rate of clearance of infected cells is slow, prolonged therapy is required for elimination of virus (38) . The initial reactions required for the conversion of the incoming relaxed circular (RC) DNA into covalently closed circular (CCC DNA) are still not elucidated, but it can be hypothesized that HBV polymerase (23) and cellular enzymes (2) may be required for this process. CCC DNA serves as the template for viral transcription (46) , and its production is regulated and amplified by an intracellular pathway in which newly synthesized genomic DNA is recycled to the nucleus (47) . This process establishes a pool of nuclear CCC DNA, which is maintained during the life of infected cells. HBV is not a cytopathogenic virus, and the viral CCC DNA persists in the nuclei of infected cells, as long as the hepatocytes survive (34) , explaining the requirement for longterm antiviral treatment. Since prolonged lamivudine therapy is associated with the selection of drug-resistant mutants (50) , new nucleoside analogues should be evaluated with special emphasis on their effects on the formation of CCC DNA and the clearance kinetics of the recalcitrant viral CCC DNA during the therapy.
Adefovir [9-(2-phosphonylmethoxyethyl) adenine] is an acyclic phosphonate nucleotide analog of deoxyadenosine monophosphate which, unlike nucleoside analogs, does not require the first of three phosphorylation steps for conversion to the active triphosphate form. Adefovir diphosphate, the active metabolite of adefovir, inhibits both human immunodeficiency virus reverse transcriptase and HBV polymerase and has been shown to inhibit the lamivudine-resistant mutants as well as wild-type HBV polymerase (42, 48) . In vitro, adefovir was a potent inhibitor of viral replication in human hepatoma cell lines stably transfected with HBV and in primary duck hepatocytes infected with duck HBV (DHBV) (19) . The antihepadnaviral activity of adefovir was also demonstrated in vivo in the duck model with a rapid sustained antiviral response during treatment, followed by a relapse of viral replication following drug withdrawal (18) . Moreover, in phase II clinical trials, adefovir dipivoxil, the oral prodrug of adefovir (PMEA), caused a greater than 4.1 log 10 reduction in HBV DNA after 12 weeks of treatment in patients with chronic HBV infection (44) . Analysis of the clearance kinetics of HBV during therapy implied that viral replication was inhibited more efficiently in patients treated with adefovir dipivoxil (44) than in those treated with lamivudine (38) . One hypothesis is that adefovir may exhibit an inhibitory effect on the initial steps of viral infection, including CCC DNA formation, in uninfected hepatocytes to explain these differences in viral clearance kinetics.
In this study, we analyzed the kinetics of formation and elimination of CCC DNA during adefovir therapy and examined the capacity of adefovir to protect naive hepatocytes from infection by residual circulating virions in comparison to lamivudine by using the duck model of HBV infection. Our results show that adefovir is a more potent inhibitor of DHBV replication than lamivudine in experimentally infected ducklings in vivo and primary duck hepatocytes in vitro, but it does not prevent the initiation of infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Drugs. Adefovir (PMEA) was supplied by Gilead Sciences, Foster City, Calif. Stock solutions of lamivudine (Glaxo SmithKline) and adefovir were prepared in phosphate-buffered saline, and the dilutions of drugs were added to cell culture medium immediately before each medium change. Two drug concentrations, 5 and 15 mg/ml, obtained by dissolving adefovir in phosphate-buffered saline and adjusted to pH to 7.3, were used for in vivo study.
Primary duck hepatocyte cultures. Hepatocytes were isolated from uninfected duck embryos (2) . The embryos were sacrificed by decapitation a week before the hatch. The liver was prepared by digestion with 0.2% collagenase (type V, 230 units/mg; Sigma), and DNase I and hepatocytes were purified by the Percoll method. Hepatocytes were seeded on six-well plates at a density of 5 ϫ 10 5 cells per well in hepatocyte attachment medium. After 5 h, the medium was replaced by William medium E with dimethyl sulfoxide (1.5%) (Sigma), kanamycin (50 U/ml) (Gibco BRL), penicillin-streptomycin (50 U/ml) (Gibco BRL), bovine insulin (5 g/ml) (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, Germany), and dexamethasone (0.04 g/ml) (Soludecadron; Merck Sharp and Dohme-Chibret Laboratories). The cell cultures were maintained in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere at 37°C. The culture medium was changed daily. Hepatocytes were infected with a DHBVpositive serum (2 ϫ 10 9 to 9 ϫ 10 9 genome equivalents per well) as previously described (3, 45) .
In vitro treatment and cytotoxicity. To determine the effect of adefovir administration on viral DNA synthesis, antiviral treatment was started 4 days after infection, using 3 concentrations (0.1, 1, and 10 M) of adefovir or lamivudine, and was maintained for 7 days. To examine the capacity of drugs to inhibit the initial steps of viral infection including CCC DNA formation and its amplification, the drugs were added to hepatocyte culture medium, at the same concentrations as previously, 1 day before DHBV infection and on the day of inoculation and were maintained for 5 or 9 days postinfection. Cellular toxicity was tested by daily light microscope examination and by incorporation of neutral red. Briefly, hepatocytes of duck embryos were seeded on 24-well plates and cultured in medium containing increasing concentrations of adefovir for 7 days, with a daily change of medium. Cell viability was estimated according to a protocol already described (12) . After incubation in medium containing 1/80 neutral red dye for 3 h at 37°C, the cells were fixed in a 4% formaldehyde-1% calcium chloride solution and finally lysed in an acetic acid ethanol mixture. The fifty percent cytoxic concentration was defined as the drug concentration required to reduce cell viability by 50% in triplicate assays.
Experimental infection of ducklings. Ducklings were maintained under normal daylight and fed with a standard commercial diet and water ad libitum, in accordance with the guidelines for animal care at the facilities of the National Veterinary School of Lyon, Marcy l'Etoile, France. Five-day-old ducklings were inoculated intravenously with a DHBV-positive serum specimen known to be infectious, and each duckling received 10 7 viral genome equivalents by following a protocol previously described (1, 29) . Ducklings received adefovir by intraperitoneal administration and received lamivudine orally. Adefovir was used intraperitoneally because it has the same effect as the prodrug, adefovir dipivoxil, which is transformed in adefovir, found in the circulation as demonstrated in primate studies (8) . Adefovir was used intraperitoneally at a dose of 15 mg/kg of body weight/day in our studies as previously described by Nicoll et al. (37) . The treatment began 1 day before the infection and was maintained for 3 weeks according to the protocols described in Results. Viremia, animal weight, and lactic acid levels were monitored throughout the study period.
Analysis of viral DNA. DHBV DNA from the serum of experimentally infected ducklings and from hepatocyte culture supernatants was detected by a specific dot blot hybridization assay, 50 l of serum or 600 l of culture supernatants were spotted, and DHBV DNA was detected with a full-length DHBV genomic DNA probe labeled with [␣-
32 P]dCTP as described previously (26) . A quantitative analysis was carried out using a PhosphorImager SI system. The limit of detection of serum viral DNA by this assay is 100 pg/ml.
Total DNA and CCC DNA from primary hepatocytes were isolated as described by Summers et al. (43) . CCC DNA preparations as well as an equivalent volume of the corresponding replicative intermediate DNA preparations were analyzed by electrophoresis through a 1.2% agarose gel, followed by Southern blot analysis.
Intrahepatic viral DNA from experimentally infected duckling was extracted by a procedure described by Jilbert et al. (21) . Liver samples were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and were stored at Ϫ80°C and then analyzed for viral DNA. One hundred milligrams of liver was homogenized in 0.01 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.5)-0.01 M EDTA. The homogenate was divided into two parts, one for the isolation of total viral DNA and one for the isolation of non-protein-bound, viral CCC DNA. DNA preparations were analyzed by Southern blot as previously described (29) .
The membranes were analyzed by autoradiography and were read with the PhosphorImager System SI. Quantitative image analysis was performed with ImageQuant software. The Mann-Whitney test was used to compare the different groups of animals. Differences were considered statistically significant when the P value was Ͻ0.05.
In serum samples with undetectable DHBV DNA by the dot blot assay, viral DNA was extracted with the High Pure PCR template Preparation Kit (Roche). PCR detection of total viral DNA was performed with a specific primer pair: Primer P1 (5Ј-GCG CTT TCC AAG ATA CTG GAG CCC AA-3Ј) at nucleoside positions 1426 to 1451 and primer P2 (5Ј-CTG GAT GGG CCG TCA GCA GGA TTA TA-3Ј) at nucleotide positions 2445 to 2420. Intrahepatic viral DNA was also amplified by PCR in selected samples using primer pair P1 and P2 as well as primer pair P1 and P3 (5Ј-CCC TGT GTA GTC TGC CAG AAG TCT TC-3Ј, nucleotide positions 2843 to 2818) to amplify the gap region of the viral genome, which is completely double-stranded only in CCC DNA. After 30 amplification cycles (1 min, 94°C; 3 min, 72°C), PCR products were separated through 1.5% agarose gels.
RESULTS
Adefovir inhibits viral DNA synthesis in primary duck hepatocyte cultures. We first examined whether adefovir inhibits viral DNA synthesis and reduces the pool of nuclear viral CCC DNA. Adefovir and lamivudine were administered, at the same concentrations, to primary duck hepatocytes experimentally infected with DHBV. The drugs were added at increasing concentrations, from 0.1 to 10 M, to the culture medium 4 days after DHBV infection and were maintained for 7 days with a daily medium change. The medium was collected daily for quantitation of virion DNA by dot blot analysis, and intracellular viral DNA was analyzed by a Southern blot every 2 days after infection. Quantification of DHBV DNA in the culture medium indicated that virion secretion was reproducibly inhibited by adefovir and lamivudine in a concentrationdependent manner. After seven days of drug treatment, the 50% inhibitory concentration IC 50 of adefovir (0.01 M) was lower than that of lamivudine (0.1 M) (data not shown). Southern blot analysis of the viral replicative intermediates and CCC DNA was performed from day 3 to day 13 after infection ( Fig. 1) . The magnitude and kinetics of the inhibition of viral replicative intermediates and CCC DNA were concentration dependent. However, viral CCC DNA was not eliminated from infected hepatocytes during adefovir and lamivudine treatment. No relapse of viral replication was observed at day 13 postinoculation, 2 days after drug withdrawal.
Adefovir does not prevent initiation of infection in primary duck hepatocyte cultures. Experiments were then carried out to examine whether adefovir has the capacity to block the initiation of infection, defined as the conversion of virion DNA into CCC DNA. Adefovir and lamivudine were added to the culture medium 1 day before DHBV infection, and the medium was maintained for 5 or 9 days postinoculation. The virion DNA in the medium was analyzed daily by a dot blot, and intracellular viral DNA was analyzed every other day by a Southern blot. In the first experiment, the preventive treatment was administered from day Ϫ1 (preinoculation) to day 5 postinoculation (data not shown). Dot blot analysis showed that adefovir pretreatment delayed the secretion of virions in the culture supernatants. Southern blot analysis of intracellular viral DNA revealed a dose-dependent decrease of replicative intermediates, including CCC DNA, during antiviral treatment. After cessation of treatment with adefovir and lamivudine, all viral DNA replicative forms became detectable at all concentrations. CCC DNA was detected at day 2 postinfection, the earliest time point examined, in the control and in all the treated cultures, suggesting that adefovir, like lamivudine, was not able to prevent the initial formation of CCC DNA (data not shown).
These results were confirmed when the preventive treatment was maintained for 9 days postinoculation (Fig. 2) . Quantification of the virion DNA in the culture supernatant revealed a significant, concentration-dependent reduction by adefovir. The IC 50 10-fold lower than that of lamivudine (IC 50 , 0.1 M). CCC DNA and other viral replicative intermediates were detectable in all treated cultures at day 2 postinoculation. However, the amplification of CCC DNA was delayed and stabilized at lower levels than in control cells during therapy with low concentrations of adefovir or lamivudine but decreased over time when adefovir or lamivudine were administered at concentrations of 10M. After treatment was stopped, the level of replicative intermediates including CCC DNA increased in primary hepatocytes treated with low concentrations of adefovir or lamivudine (0.1 and 1 M), while no relapse was observed with higher concentrations (10 M) of adefovir or lamivudine (Fig. 2) .
Nevertheless, viral DNA was still detectable by PCR at the end of the treatment in adefovir and lamivudine-treated cultures, indicating the absence of clearance of virus from infected hepatocytes (data not shown). Therefore, these results suggest that under these conditions adefovir could delay and inhibit but not eliminate CCC DNA amplification during the early steps of viral infection. We also wondered whether the reduction of CCC DNA levels by adefovir might be due to the loss of infected cells rather than inhibition of CCC DNA amplification. However, no significant signs of cytotoxicity were detected in hepatocytes cultured with different concentrations of adefovir for 7 or 12 Preventive treatment with adefovir in vivo. We then investigated whether prolonged administration of adefovir beginning before inoculation with infectious serum would succeed in preventing or controlling viral infection of duck.
Ten ducks received adefovir by intraperitoneal injection, 12 received oral lamivudine, and 12 were used as controls. An induction-maintenance regimen was used, and on the day before inoculation and on the day of inoculation the ducks received 30 mg of adefovir/kg/day or 100 mg of lamivudine/kg/ day. The ducks then received 15 and 50 mg of adefovir and lamivudine/kg/day, respectively, for 20 days. Half of the ducks from each group were sacrificed at the end of the treatment for intrahepatic virus analysis. The remaining ducks were sacrificed and analyzed 3 weeks after treatment was stopped.
Viremia was monitored by serum dot blot hybridization throughout the study (Fig. 3) . In untreated controls a peak in viremia was observed at day 5 postinfection. The peak of viremia was inhibited 80% (P ϭ 0.0005) by lamivudine and 96% (P ϭ 0.0002) by adefovir relative to the untreated ducks. This indicates that residual viral replication during treatment, potentially a source of resistant mutants, was 4.4-fold higher in lamivudine-treated ducks than in those treated with adefovir. In addition, the peak of viremia was delayed by 2 days and 1 day in adefovir-and lamivudine-treated ducklings, respectively, compared with the control ducklings. At the end of therapy, all the treated animals had a low level of viremia, representing an inhibition of 94% (P Ͻ 0.0001 for both drugs), compared to the levels observed for the control ducklings. In 3 out of 10 adefovir-treated ducklings and 4 out of 12 lamivudine-treated ducklings, suppression of viremia to levels undetectable by dot blot hybridization was observed at the end of the treatment. However, apart from one adefovir-treated animal, RC DNA remained detectable in the serum of these ducks using a PCR assay. Despite the profound antiviral activity of adefovir, a transient peak of viremia occurred 5 days after drug withdrawal in each adefovir-treated duckling. The peak of viremia at day 25 was not significantly different between the lamivudine-treated group and the adefovir treated group. The peak of viremia of the control group, which occurred at day 5 postinfection, was not significantly different from the peak of the lamivudine-treated group and adefovirtreated group, which occurred at day 25 postinoculation (5 days after drug withdrawal).
Analysis of intrahepatic viral DNA replicative intermediates by gel electrophoresis and Southern blot hybridization at the end of therapy revealed that adefovir was able to reduce intrahepatic viral DNA levels by 41% (n ϭ 5; P ϭ 0.0176), while the inhibition of viral DNA synthesis in lamivudine-treated animals was 28% (n ϭ 6; P ϭ 0.0374) compared to control animals (Fig. 4) . The persistence of all viral DNA replicative intermediates as well as CCC DNA in five out of six lamivudine-treated ducklings and four out of five adefovir-treated animals indicated that antiviral therapy was not able to prevent the spread of virus within the liver, despite the significant suppression of viremia. Interestingly, viral DNA replicative intermediates as well as CCC DNA were reduced to barely detectable levels after 3 weeks of treatment in one lamivudinetreated animal and one adefovir-treated animal (Fig. 4 , ducks 798 and 783, respectively). However, intrahepatic viral DNA was still detected by PCR in both animals (data not shown). Eventually, viral DNA was detected in all the treated ducks, indicating the absence of clearance of virus from the liver. These results revealed that despite the more potent antiviral effect of adefovir, viral DNA replication had been reinitiated in both adefovir-and lamivudine-treated groups.
Southern blot analysis of intrahepatic viral DNA 3 weeks after drug withdrawal showed that after this followup period, the intrahepatic levels of DHBV replicative intermediates, including CCC DNA, in treated ducks were the same as in untreated ducks.
All the ducks remained healthy regardless of treatment group. Potential side effects were monitored throughout and after cessation of therapy including animal weight and lactic acid levels. All the ducks in the study demonstrated a steady increase in weight, and the mean increases were comparable between treated and untreated groups. Determination of lactic acid levels in the plasma of the animals which received adefovir or lamivudine therapy for 3 weeks revealed no significant increases compared with the control animals.
DISCUSSION
Because CCC DNA is stably maintained in infected hepatocytes, clearance of HBV infection is dependent on the relatively slow turnover of infected cells, and antiviral therapy of chronic hepadnavirus infections with nucleoside analogs requires long-term administration to eradicate viral infection (30, 32) . However, prolonged antiviral treatment with lamivudine may be associated with the selection of resistant strains in a significant proportion of patients (11, 35) . Adefovir is a promising nucleotide analog that exhibits activity against wildtype HBV as well as lamivudine-resistant HBV mutants (15, 40, 42, 48) . Since the kinetics of viral clearance in adefovirtreated patients were reported to be faster than with lamivudine, we investigated the effect of adefovir on CCC DNA formation and amplification in the duck model of HBV infection.
In primary hepatocyte cultures infected with DHBV in vitro, adefovir induced a concentration-dependent inhibition of viral DNA synthesis. These data are consistent with the observation of Heijtink et al. (18) and Kruining et al. (24) , who also showed a potent inhibitory effect of adefovir on both DHBV and HBV replication in vitro. However, despite strong inhibition of the viral DNA replicative intermediates and viral CCC DNA synthesis, CCC DNA was not cleared from cultured hepatocytes. Our results demonstrated a greater suppression of DHBV replication by adefovir than by lamivudine, in agreement with previous data obtained with avian cells transfected with the DHBV genome (42) . On the other hand, lamivudine was shown to be as effective as or more effective than adefovir in human hepatoma cell lines transfected with the HBV genome (14, 24, 39) . These differences in activity may reflect differences between the species of hepadnavirus and of the cell type. In our in vivo study, adefovir was used intraperitoneally because it has a poor oral bioavailability. The intraperitoneal route makes it possible to obtain in blood circulation the same con- centration of adefovir as that resulting from oral administration of the prodrug, adefovir dipivoxil (8) . This in vivo study also showed that adefovir inhibits DHBV replication but is not able to eradicate viral CCC DNA from the liver, in keeping with other observations with the duck model with adefovir (18, 37) or other compounds (31, 33) . Our data are also consistent with those of others, who showed, using woodchuck hepatocyte cultures treated long term with different nucleoside analogs, including lamivudine (34) and adefovir (9) , that viral CCC DNA is a very stable molecule whose half-life may match that of the infected hepatocytes. Besides the observation that adefovir administration inhibits DHBV viral DNA synthesis in hepatocytes in vitro and in vivo, our study revealed new information regarding its antiviral activity. In primary hepatocyte cultures, administration of adefovir 1 day prior to inoculation with virus delayed and inhibited DHBV genome replication and amplification of viral CCC DNA more potently than lamivudine. However, as observed with lamivudine, adefovir was unable to completely prevent the initial formation of CCC DNA. The in vivo administration of adefovir 1 day prior to viral inoculation and maintained administration of the drug for 3 weeks postinoculation confirmed our in vitro data. The results showed a more significant reduction of DHBV replication by adefovir than by lamivudine, but CCC DNA that was formed despite antiviral therapy was the source of renewed viral production after the cessation of therapy. These data suggest that in our experimental conditions, adefovir could inhibit and delay but not prevent the infection of naive hepatocytes and spread of virus in the liver. Potentially, pretreatment for more than 1 day prior to inoculation may allow time for higher concentrations of the drug and the active metabolite, adefovir diphosphate, to accumulate inside cells and confer a more potent effect. Adefovir, which inhibits both HBV and DHBV reverse transcriptase (42, 48) , was unable to prevent the conversion of RC-DNA to transcriptionally active CCC DNA, suggesting that the polymerase activity of the viral reverse transcriptase may not be the only critical determinant involved in the repair reactions. Köck and   FIG. 4 . Adefovir therapy decreases viral DNA synthesis in the liver but is not sufficient to eradicate viral infection. Total viral DNAs were extracted, including the replicative intermediates as well as viral CCC DNA (CCC). Three groups of animals were used: untreated control ducks, adefovir-treated ducks, and lamivudine-treated ducks. The animals were treated 1 day before and on the day of infection with 30 mg of adefovir/kg/day or 100 mg of lamivudine/kg/day, followed by a maintenance therapy of 15 mg of adefovir/kg/day or 50 mg/kg/day for 20 days. Half of the ducks were sacrificed at the end of treatment (A), and the other half were sacrificed at 3 weeks after the end of treatment (B). Relative band intensities for total DHBV DNA and for CCC DHBV DNA were quantified by PhosphoImager scanning for each animal and for each duck group; the results are presented in arbitrary units. RC, RC DNA; L, linear DNA; SS, single-stranded DNA.
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Schlicht strongly suggested that cellular enzymes may be sufficient for conversion of virion RC-DNA into CCC-DNA (23) . Nonetheless, their analysis was limited, like ours, to possible enzymatic targets which are blocked by nucleoside analogs.
Since the viral polymerase mediates, among other functions, the transport of the hepadnavirus genome into the nucleus (22) , it is possible that both cellular and viral enzymes may be involved in viral CCC DNA formation but that adefovir has no influence on the repair reaction. Several studies have showed that viral CCC DNA clearance may involve lysis of infected cells or may be hastened by increased cell turnover (13, 17) . In our primary hepatocyte culture experiments, adefovir did not exhibit significant cellular toxicity. The inhibitory effect on viral CCC DNA amplification may therefore be explained by the potent suppression of the synthesis of viral replication intermediates. Newbold et al. demonstrated the existence of two subpopulations of CCC DNA, depending on the interaction of this viral DNA form with nucleoproteins (36) . They also hypothesized that these two different populations of CCC DNA may have different half-lives (5). In our in vitro and in vivo experiments, we can speculate that the unstable form of CCC DNA may explain the observation of a decline in total viral CCC DNA over time in primary embryonic duck hepatocyte culture, while the more stable form may explain the lack of complete clearance of CCC DNA both in tissue culture and in vivo.
The faster kinetics of viral clearance observed in chronic hepatitis B patients receiving adefovir therapy (44) than with lamivudine treatment (38) may therefore be better explained by a more potent inhibition of hepadnavirus genome replication and its subsequent consequences on CCC DNA amplification rather than a direct effect on the initial formation of viral CCC DNA.
In our study, although a potent reduction of viremia was observed during adefovir therapy, the persistence of DHBV DNA in the liver indicated that the duration of adefovir treatment was not sufficient to clear DHBV-infected hepatocytes. Moreover, these results substantiate the necessity for maximal inhibition of viral replication to increase the initial phase of viral clearance to prevent further cycles of infection of naive hepatocytes. Since adefovir is unable to block the initial formation of CCC DNA, new hepatocytes will continue to be infected as long as residual circulating virions are present in the bloodstream. Once the clearance of free virus from plasma is achieved, the duration of adefovir therapy required to achieve viral elimination would depend only on the persistence of CCC DNA and the longevity of hepatocytes (32) . It is therefore important to further evaluate combination treatments to obtain a synergistic effect on the first phase of viral clearance, as this was elegantly suggested by in vitro experiments with lamivudine, penciclovir, and adefovir (6, 7), but also with lamivudine and famciclovir in patients (27) .
Persistence of virus during therapy may result from the long half-life of viral CCC DNA in the liver (49) as well as the presence of inaccessible extrahepatocytic reservoirs, such as bile duct epithelial cells, a compartment of DHBV replication previously shown to be resistant to penciclovir and lamivudine therapy but susceptible to adefovir (37) . These data and our results suggest that viral clearance during nucleoside analog therapy could be enhanced by protecting uninfected cells from residual circulating virions by using additional agents, such as neutralizing antibodies (33) , cytokines (16) , or other pathways. In fact, adefovir was also reported to exhibit immunomodulatory effects, including stimulation of natural killer cell activity and interferon alpha production (4). Other approaches, such as combining antiviral therapy with DNA-based vaccination to induce a specific antiviral TH1 immune response (41) , should be further evaluated as strategies to enhance viral clearance.
